Fiber type morphometry and capillary geometry in free, vascularized muscle transfers.
In order to establish the relationship among intraoperative ischemia time, the recovery of contractile function, muscle fiber morphometry, and capillary geometry following free muscle transfer, 15 male dogs underwent unilateral, orthotopic free transfer of the left gracilis muscle with microneurovascular anastomosis. Intraoperative ischemia time varied from 0 to 4 hours. After a recovery period averaging 14 months, isometric contractile function was measured in the transfers and the contralateral, control muscles. Muscle fiber type composition, fiber size, and capillary geometry were quantified from histochemical sections. Transferred and control muscles had similar type I fiber percentages, type I fiber sizes, and capillary densities. Type II fiber sizes were reduced in transfers relative to controls. There was no significant effect of intraoperative ischemia on any morphometric variable. Although contractile function was generally reduced after free, vascularized transfer, there was only a weak correlation between the recovery of tetanic tension and type I fiber percentage (r = 0.53, P less than 0.05). It is concluded that free, vascularized muscle transfer results in minimal disturbance of muscle fiber type composition, fiber size, or capillary supply and that the diminished contractile function observed in this setting is still largely unexplained.